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Lethal combats in the forest
among wild western gorillas

Hugo Potel,1 Frédéric Stéphane Niatou Singa,2 Chloé Cipolletta,2,5 Terence Neba Fuh,2,6 Giulia Bardino,1,3

Emmanuel Konyal,2 Paolo Strampelli,4 Phillipp Henschel,4 and Shelly Masi1,7,*
SUMMARY

Lethal intergroup encounters occur in many species because of sexual selection. While documented in
mountain gorillas, they are absent in western gorillas as, instead, it is predicted by their higher feeding
(frugivory) and mate competition (single-vs. multi-male groups). We investigate whether the injuries on
three dead silverbacks and one adult female from four groups of western gorillas in the Central African
Republic, resulted from interactions with gorillas or leopards. We identified two distinct injury patterns
caused by gorillas (isolated lacerations, round wounds) and leopards (punctures clustered on head/
neck) by analyzing injuries caused by mountain gorillas and leopards to gorillas and non-gorilla species,
respectively. Thewestern gorilla injury pattern is similar to that ofmountain gorillas suggesting that lethal
encounters occur, albeit infrequently, as predicted by sexual selection in a one-male society. While sexual
dimorphism and polygynous sociality favored the evolution of violent encounters, multiple males in
groups may influence their frequency.

INTRODUCTION

Intraspecific, intergroup aggressive interactions are frequent in many social animals (e.g., insects,1 birds,2 andmammals3–6). In extreme cases,

they can lead to the death of one or more of the individuals involved (e.g., insects7 and mammals8). In general, such agonistic interactions

serve to defend territories, food resources, or access to sexual partners (e.g., poisonous frogs,9 birds,10 and mammals11–14).

Males of polygynous species are particularly exposed to intergroup agonistic interactions to gain access to sexual partners: a group of

males or solitary males will confront the dominant males of a group including coveted females, like in Przewalski’s horses and meerkats.15,16

In some species, such as lions, bachelor males can attempt to attract females of a pride and kill their offspring in order to accelerate female

sexual receptivity, a social mechanism known as infanticide.17,18 Infanticides and aggression between adult males to gain access to females

are frequently attributed to sexual selection pressures.19–22 Sexual selection involves twomechanisms: intersexual selectivity23 and intrasexual

competition, or the competition between individuals of the same sex for reproduction with the other sex.22

Different primate species show aggressive behavior during intergroup encounters (e.g., vervet monkeys,24 commonmarmoset,25 chacma

baboons,26 and bluemonkeys27). Some species lead coalitionary attacks on conspecifics, often proving fatal for some individuals (white-faced

capuchin,28 mandrills,29 crested macaques,30 and chimpanzees31) or their infants (blue monkeys,32 northern plains gray langur,33 and ursine

colobus34).

Among the great apes, the level of aggression during intergroup interactions takes different forms, even among closely related species. In

chimpanzees, there are numerous records of hostile inter-community interactions, most often led by and carried out by males35–42 (but see

Samuni, L., Preis, A., Mundry, R., Deschner, T., Crockford, C., &Wittig, R.M.,43 for an exception to themale sex bias). Some attacks and kills are

carried out by coalitions, including what researchers have defined as wars between communities.44–46 Rarely, these coalitions may also target

other ape species, such as the case of chimpanzees observed attacking gorillas (and killing two infants) in Gabon.47 When compared to chim-

panzees, bonobos generally display more peaceful inter-community encounters44,48–51 with no reported cases of lethal intergroup

aggression.31

Amonggorillas, aggressive intergroup encounters are common and aremainly conductedby silverbackmales, with the occasional involve-

ment of other groupmembers.52,53 While the majority of these intergroup encounters entail bluff displays and vocalizations,53–55 in mountain

gorillas they can also involve physical aggression, resulting in infanticide and/or death of one of the adult males involved.55–57
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Most of our knowledge of intergroup aggression encounters and infanticides in gorillas comes from the well-studied mountain gorillas

(Gorilla b. beringei). This subspecies relies on food which is predominantly widely spread, available year-round and non-monopolizable

(with some exceptions of populations experiencing somedegree of seasonal frugivory).54,58 Therefore, since gorillas are also non-territorial,59

aggressive intergroup encounters amongmountain gorillas have been explained by group and mate defense, as opposed to ecological fac-

tors.60–62 This is not surprising, considering that competition between males to access females is known to be particularly high in sexually

dimorphic mammals such as gorillas.63–65

However, through time, themountain gorilla population has experienced an increase in population density (with limited habitat available),

which has been accredited to increasing the rate of aggressive encounters (leading to the death of seven adultmales).55 This recent increase is

rather explained as an ecological consequence (i.e., carrying capacity reached) rather than the result of reproductive competition.55

Despite the recent increase in observations of elusive western gorillas (Gorilla gorilla), violent and lethal intergroup encounters have not

been observed in this gorilla species, as would be predicted by the potential higher intergroup competition for both food and mates in this

species. Across their range, western gorillas greatly rely on seasonally available fruits,66–69 which can attract several gorilla groups being simul-

taneously present at a given feeding site.70,71 Therefore, western gorillasmay experience greater encounter rates between groups because of

intergroup feeding competition, when compared tomountain gorillas (based on baseline data before the recent population growth ofmoun-

tain gorillas72 andmore recent datas73–75). In addition, whilemountain gorillasmay have several adultmales in a reproductive group, only one-

male groups have been observed in western gorillas.63,76–78 The presence of more than one silverback male in a group should discourage

more extra-group males from attacking reproductive groups, when compared to the less protective potential of one-male groups in western

gorillas.

Due to difficulties in habituatingwestern gorillas in the dense lowland forests,79 researchers have not been able to follow and observe them

in a comparable way to the long term, close range studies of mountain gorillas. The possibility of intergroup lethal encounters in western

gorillas was only briefly mentioned once in an unrelated study.80 Rather, predation by leopards has often been reported as a possible cause

of wounds observed in western gorillas, or even death,81–83 mainly because of records of traces of gorilla’s body parts andDNA found in leop-

ard feces.81,84,85

Here, we present records from the long-term data on four habituated groups of western gorillas, detailing the death of three silverbacks

and the injury of a young immigrant adult female. Since there were no direct observations of the events leading to the wounds and deaths, we

examined the wound patterns on the dead and injured individuals. We compare the observed wound patterns of two datasets: (1) injuries

caused by mountain gorillas during intergroup conflicts (the only dataset available for gorillas) and (2) injuries caused by leopards, the largest

carnivores present at the study site.81,86,87 Since no detailed information is available on wounds made by leopards on apes, we used wound

information of leopard attacks on other animals (i.e., monkeys and duikers) or humans, as described in the literature and/or on specialized

websites (see STAR methods and supplemental information for details).

Given their anatomical differences and their different aggressive strategies and purposes of attack (i.e., predation vs. competition), we

expect some specificity between the features of injury patterns inflicted by leopards and by gorillas on their victims (i.e., size, shape, body

localization, and single or numerous wounds in a given area). We also predict that, as expert predators attacking with the intention to kill

and consume, leopards will inflict lethal wounds on vital parts of the victim’s body, such as the neck, as in typical effective felid hunting.88

On the contrary, we do not expect gorilla opponents to target vital body parts but rather secondary sexual traits (i.e., silverback’s crest or

the silver back), clear visual signals of their reproductive potential and success,64,89,90 as gorilla fights are expected to be triggered by sexual

selection.22 Identifying the injury patterns of both gorilla and leopard attacks will help us to shed light on the nature of aggression or deaths in

our study as well as in future observations on apes or other wild animals.

RESULTS

Since the beginning of the Gorilla Habituation Program in 1997 till 2022, during our daily monitoring of four western gorilla groups in the

Dzanga-Sangha Protected Areas, Central African Republic, we recorded the death of three silverbacks and the injury of a young immigrant

adult female (see Table S1 for the start of the habituation and group compositions of each group). Using field observations, pictures and

videos of these individuals, we classified the number, the type of wounds, and their location on the victim bodies (see details in Table 1).

Cases of injury or death observed

Group 1, two attacks

In November 1999, Group 1, consisting of approximately eight individuals, split up due to an event occurring over the night and in which the

silverback was injured. The field team found blood and trampled vegetation at the nest site, inferring that a fight had occurred. At least two

adult females, one infant and one or two juveniles disappeared after this event, though the group composition was not yet clear at that time

since the groupwas only partially habituated. After this event, the groupwas thus reduced from 7-8 individuals to 3: the injured silverback, one

adult female, and their infant. The silverback was observed from a distance as he spent the day apparently recuperating and barely moving.

We thus do not have detailed information about the wounds on the silverback, and this event contributes to provide information only on the

frequency of such attacks in this species.

In July 2004, a new female joined Group 1; at that time, the group consisted only of the silverback and his juvenile male son. One month

later, the silverback and the new female were observed copulating. During this period, the silverback vocalizedmore than before the arrival of

the female, possibly attracting other gorillas.91
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Table 1. Wound categories and definitions for comparison

Category Modes Definitions

Location Body location: Forelimbs (shoulders, arms,

forearms, hands) - Chest - Back - Hindlimbs

(hips, pelvic area, thighs, legs, feet). Head

location: Face - Top of the head – Neck

(throat and nape) - Back of the head.

Where the wound is located on the

body (based on a mammal body).

General shape Elongated – Circular – Irregular - Unclear Elongated = longer than it is wide;

circular = rounded in shape; irregular =

it is difficult to distinguish the edges of

the wound, there may be bits of

hanging skin; unclear = the description

or photo does not allow the shape of

the wound to be distinguished.

Length Small - Medium - Large Longer side of the wound (according to

its location): small <1/8 of the location

(according to the first sign) medium =

between 1/8 and 1/6 of the location;

large = more than 1/6 of the location.

Width Small - Medium – Large or similar to length Smaller side of the wound. Small = at

least 2 times smaller than the length;

medium = between 2 times smaller and

size of the length; Large or similar to

length (confused with length) = there

is no visibly smaller width/side to the

wound (square, circular, etc.).

Apparent depth Superficial - Deep Estimation of the depth of the wound:

superficial = no flesh/bone seen;

deep = dark inside or flesh/bone seen.

Category of wounds Puncture wound General shape = circular; length = small;

width = same as length; apparent

depth = deep (caused by penetration

of fatty tissue; e.g.,: bite).

Laceration General shape = elongated, such as a

cut caused by a claw or tooth. Length =

small to large; width = small; depth =

superficial or deep.

Large round wound General shape = circular; length = large;

width = same as length; apparent depth =

deep (it can be a large tear in the skin,

e.g.,: a deep bite).

Tear General shape = irregular, with skin hanging;

length = small or medium; width = small,

medium or same as length.

Other wounds Other kinds of wounds difficult to describe

because of their irregular forms or because

pictures were unclear. These wounds did

not fit into any other class.

Score of number of wounds (on a same location) 1-4, 5–10, >10 Number of same-category wounds

in a given location.
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On August 3, 2004, we did not find Group 1 at its nest site, instead, we observed another silverback who ran away upon our arrival.

Following from there the traces of Group 1, we found only the silverback of group 1 with a large round wound in the middle of his back (Fig-

ure 1A; see Table 1 for wound definition according to their general shape, length, width, and apparent depth). He was still alive but moved
iScience 27, 109437, April 19, 2024 3



Figure 1. Different type of wounds found on the western gorillas in this study

Large round wounds on the back of the silverback of group 1 (ª C. Cipolletta) (A) and on the side of the young adult female of group 2 (ª G. Bardino) (B).

Laceration on the jaw (C), tear on the lower lip (D) and examples of the class ‘‘other wounds’’ on the forearm, all found of the silverback of group 4 (ª F.S.

Niatou Singa).
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very slowly. The silverback rested on the ground until we returned to camp around 5:00 p.m. On the following morning, he was found dead.

The female and the juvenile were not present. We assumed that he died due to the wounds from the fight with the male found at his nest site.

The juvenile of group 1 was later observed (December 10, 2004) with wounds on his back, a broken left arm, and a swollen finger on his right

hand. Since he was a male juvenile, approximately six years of age, it is likely that he helped the father in the fight with the other male.

Group 2, injured young adult female

On themorning of October 22, 2016, we foundGroup 2 only 200m fromwhere we left them the previous day. The recently immigrated female

had a deep large round wound bleeding on the right side of her hip close to the groin (Figure 1B). She could hardly walk because she was

unable to properly use her right leg and left hand (she used rather her wrist to walk). Furthermore, another young juvenile female could not

properly walk, being also injured (although less seriously) on the right side of her hip. Both of them spent most of their time resting, and they
4 iScience 27, 109437, April 19, 2024



Table 2. Wound classification for the three western gorilla cases

Study

Case Cause of injuries Localisation Length Width Apparent depth Category Nb of wounds

Group1 Silverback Back Large Same as length Deep Large round wound 1

Group2 Unknown Back (next to hip) Large Same as length Deep Large round wound 1

Group4 Unknown Face (right cheek) Large Medium Deep Laceration 1

Face (lower lips) Small Same as length Deep Tear 1

Chest (right) Large Medium Deep Laceration 1

Upper limbs (arm) Small Same as length Superficial Other wound 1

Upper limbs (arm) Large Same as length Deep Other wound 2

Lower limbs (knee) Large Medium Deep Laceration 1

Lower limbs (leg) Small Small Deep Other wound 3
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did not feed. They stayed close to the silverback and next to each other (<2m). The team found fresh leopard feces 2m from the gorillas’ fresh

traces, leading to speculations about a possible leopard attack on the females.

Group 3, dead silverback with fractures but no wounds

Group 3 was lost on August 27, 2022. The Group 3 silverback was found dead four days later, on August 31. The other group members were

seen nearby. According to the state of decomposition of his body and the presence of flies and ants, we estimated he died on August 28,

2022. There were no signs of hunting by humans or fighting with other animals (gorilla or other) and there were no observable wounds on

his body. Numerous fractures to the thighs and arms were noted, with some bones protruding under the skin on the thighs (but no wounds;

Figure S2). The field team hypothesized that he may have fallen from a tree.

Group 4, dead silverback with several wounds and signs of a violent attack

On September 20, 2022, the silverback of Group 4 was found seriously injured, but still alive. Signs of a fight with another animal were present,

including blood spilled all around the site and trampled vegetation (similarly to Group 1). He had wounds on his whole body: one wound on

his lower lip (ripped off lip found on the ground), one big laceration on his right cheek, one laceration on the right side of his chest, one wound

on the inside of his left arm, one on a forearm and one laceration on a knee (Figure 1C; Table 2; Figure S2). The trackers suggested he may

have been the victim of a leopard attack. That day, he moved only a couple of meters from the fight site and rested for the rest of the day. The

next day he was found less than 50m from the fight site and did not move from this place. On September 22, he died on the same spot.

Injury patterns from mountain gorilla and leopard attacks

To assess and compare gorilla and leopard injury patterns, we used the definitions in Table 1 and classified the wounds found on published or

available pictures of the injuries made (1) by mountain gorillas (Nvictims = 15) found on specialized websites (i.e., Gorilla Doctors, Weathers,

Berg Gorilla, see supplemental information), because no scientific literature was available, and (2) by leopards on different animals and hu-

mans, found in the literature (Nvictims = 8; on one blue duiker92; one gelada93; six humans94–98) or on websites (Nvictims = 3; on three baboons,

i.e., Altuna, Nature on PBS, TrTube). No detailed information on wound features from leopards were available in the literature on apes (only

some qualitative descriptions of the wound location in chimpanzees, see Boesch99).

From this classification, wounds caused by mountain gorillas to mountain gorillas were found across the whole body, mostly on the fore-

limbs and head (both 65% of the victims; Nvictims = 15, Figure 2A). For the individuals having wounds on the head (Nvictims = 10), half of them

had some on their face (Figure 2B). Mountain gorillas mainly caused lacerations (73.0% of the victims; Nvictims = 15; 40.0% of the scored

wounds, Nwounds = 36; Figures 3 and 4A). In addition to lacerations, mountain gorilla victims also had tears and large round wounds, and

only sometimes isolated punctures (Figures 3 and 4A). The majority of the victims had other types of wounds (Figure 1E) not found in the

leopard victims (Figures 3 and 4A).

All leopard victim (Nvictims = 11) had wounds on their head (Figure 2A), mainly on their neck (91.0% of the victims) and less on their face

(36.0%; Figure 2B). A few victims had wounds on their back and chest (both 18.0% of victims; Figure 2A). The type of wounds found in leopard

victims were mainly puncture wounds (82.0%, Nvictims = 11, 61.5%, Nwounds = 26) and lacerations (45% of the victims and 38.46% of scored

wounds; Figures 3 and 4A). While injuries caused by mountain gorillas were rather isolated (rarely more than four in the same area), leopard

victims had often multiple, similar wounds in a same targeted area, i.e., all classes of wound clusters of 0–4, 5–10 and >10 wounds (Figures 4B

and S1). Specifically, human victims had several claw scratches on the back or head (Figure S1).

In the mountain gorilla victims, we found a strong positive correlation between the total number of wounds recorded on the entire body

and the diversity of the wound types (i.e., different type of wounds such as laceration, tears, large round wounds etc.; Spearman correlation:

rs = 0.971, N = 15, p < 0.001). This was not the case in the leopard victims (rs = 0.577, N = 11, p < 0.063). Among mountain gorilla victims with

clusters of less than five wounds, there was a positive correlation between wound diversity and the number of clustered wounds (in other
iScience 27, 109437, April 19, 2024 5



Figure 2. Comparison of wound locations between mountain gorilla and leopard victims

Percentage of victims with wounds in a given body area (A) or part of the head (B).
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words these clusters showeddiversity of wounds), whichwas not the case for leopard victims (gorilla: rs = 0.871, N= 15, P�0.001; leopard: rs =

0.5847, N = 8, p = 0.128). For clusters containing >5 and >10 wounds, the correlation between wound diversity and the number of clustered

wounds was not feasible in mountain gorillas, as victims had almost none of these two larger clusters of wounds. In leopard victims, the

correlation between wound diversity and the number of these larger clusters of wounds was still not significant (class 5–10 wounds: rs =

0.370, p = 0.366; >10 wounds: rs = 0.221, N = 8, p = 0.598).

We thus could highlight two clearly distinct patterns of wound type and location between leopard and gorilla victims (Table 3). We also

conducted a multiple correspondence analysis (MCA) on all cases that had clear wound images or descriptions (N = 71; this excludes two

videos of the leopard attacks on baboons). The MCA shows clear clustering that helps to define the different wound patterns (Figures 5A

and 5B; Table S1). The first two axes explain 15.54%of the total variation. The variables ‘‘puncturewound’’, ‘‘laceration’’, ‘‘tear’’, ‘‘other wound’’

(for the category of wound), and ‘‘leopard’’ and ‘‘mountain gorilla’’ (for the attacking species) are most represented on the first axis (Dim.1,

8.55%; Figures 5A and 5B; Table S1). The variables ‘‘large round wound’’ and ‘‘western gorillas’’ (hypothetic attacker) are most represented on

the second axis (Dim.2, 6.91%: Figures 5A and 5B; Table S1). The MCA confirmed distinct groups of attacking species, with specific wound

categories for each: puncture wounds for leopard victims, and principally tears, lacerations and other wounds for gorilla victims, with large

round wound for western gorillas.

Furthermore, when comparing wound patterns, all cases of wounded western gorillas seemed more aligned with a gorilla attack, rather

than a leopard attack (on non-gorilla victims; this excludes the case 3 in which no wounds were present; Figures 4A and 4B). From our obser-

vations, wounded western gorillas (1) presented always at least one large round wound, (2) did not have puncture wounds nor long slashes
6 iScience 27, 109437, April 19, 2024



Figure 3. Comparison of wound category between mountain gorilla and leopard victims

Percentage of victims with wounds of a given category.
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from claws, (2) their wounds were isolated and present on different body parts, and (3) lacerations on jaws or chest were very similar to those

found in mountain gorilla victims, likely the result of tissue tearing damage (Figure S2). The lacerations on the silverback of Group 4 were on

the side of the head, on the jaw, rather than the neck where leopards commonly focus their attack (Figures 1A and S1). Overall, the wounds

were too large to be made from leopard canines, which cause small, round, deep wounds (Figure S1).

DISCUSSION

While disease,100–103 human hunting,104 and predation by leopards81,83 have been suggested as reasons of death among adult gorillas, to

date, intraspecies aggression among western gorillas has not been conclusively recorded. Here, we investigated the possible cause of death

and injury of (four) habituated western gorillas based on their general injury patterns, and how these injuries compared with those from

wounds suffered from mountain gorilla and leopard attacks. Compiling the wound information from the three type of victims (i.e., mountain

gorillas, western gorillas, and leopard victims), we found wound categories and their locations to be rather species specific (confirmed also by

our clustering analysis). Based on the wound type and their presence, isolated or clustered, in different body parts, the injury pattern of west-

ern gorillas clearly resembled that of mountain gorillas, when compared to that of leopards (on non-gorilla species). This information strongly

implies the presence of deadly combat among western gorillas, which has previously only been observed in mountain gorillas.55 In the

absence of direct observations, our suggestions are not irrefutable proof, but they do provide new evidence supporting the existence of lethal

encounters among western gorillas.

Specifically, some wounds, such as the large round wounds, were typical of gorilla attacks and were absent in the leopard victims. Injuries

caused by the gorillas were located over the entire body of the victim. On the contrary, all leopard victims primarily had wounds on their head,

and most of them on their forelimbs (Table 3). While lacerations occurred both in gorilla and leopard attacks, those caused by leopards were

rather localized around the neck (on the throat or on the base of the nape). This is for instance the case of the human victims attacked by

leopards, who have the most similar body size and shape to gorillas, among the leopard victims analyzed here. Furthermore, wild chimpan-

zees attacked by leopards also suffered wounds on their throat.99 In mountain gorillas, lacerations on the head region were mainly found on

top of the head, the back of the head or jaws. In both gorilla and leopard victims, lacerations may indicate that the victim resisted or fought

back, likely occurring when the opponent is of similar strength and size (as in the gorilla fights) or when the victim is large and strong (as could

be the case of the adult men killed by leopards).

While gorillas caused rather isolated wounds (Figure 4B), the typical wounds from leopards were small, deep, and with multiple punctures

present in the same body location.96 Similarly, wild chimpanzees attacked by leopards also had several claw stripes covering their trunk,

particularly on the belly and perforations into the lungs.99 This is likely because leopards immobilize victims by holding themwith claws.While

leopard canines typically cause small and deeply penetrating wounds, gorilla canines cause rather large tears. In addition, the strong positive

correlation between wound diversity and both the number of wounds and of the clustered wounds (of <5 wounds) found in mountain gorillas

but not in the leopard victims, corroborates such difference in the gorilla and leopard injury patterns. Being expert predators, this difference

may highlight that leopards are more efficient in their attacking techniques (or at least in the successful cases analyzed here), when compared

with gorillas. In the gorilla fights, the two male opponents had often likely similar techniques and body size, as opposed to the reported
iScience 27, 109437, April 19, 2024 7



Figure 4. Comparison of wounds recorded on victims of mountain gorillas, western gorillas and leopards

Percentage of wounds in a given category in each kind of attack (A) and number of similar wounds in a same location in each kind of attack (B).
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attacks from leopards in which victims were always a different species and often more vulnerable. Mountain gorillas likely had to try different

ways to attack the opponent, resulting in a higher variety of wound type in relation to the higher number of reported wounds or cluster of

wounds. Since wound features can also likely be influenced by the size, morphology and defensive fighting abilities of the victim, it would

be crucial to have more reports on wound patterns caused by leopards to apes.

Our study thus suggests that the death of the silverbacks of Group 1 and 4 were likely due to an aggressive encounter with an extra-

group silverback. In the case of the female of Group 2, it seems likely that the injuries were rather the result of within-group contests,

given that the silverback was not injured (i.e., he would have rather intervened in the case of an external attack). Since the injured female

was quite young and recently immigrated into the group, this may have been the result of a physical attack from the other resident

female who often aggressed her (Masi, personal observation). This incident underscores the likelihood that severe physical fights

can also occur among group members, as observed in mountain gorillas105–107 and other mammals (mongooses108; marmosets109; ma-

caques110; spider monkeys111).

Silverbacks are more than twice the size of females.112 They will protect their females from other silverbacks’ efforts to acquire

them.60–62,76,91,113 To attract females, secondary sexual traits are notable in gorillas, such as the role and size of their sagittal crests, which

correlate with the number of adult females in the group.64,89,90,114 Probably for this reason, the silverback crest (located at the top of the

head) often has wounds after physical or lethal encounters with an opponent silverback (this study). It is likely that targeting the opponent’s

head would in itself be a successful tactic to reduce the opponent’s defensive capabilities. On the other hand, these secondary sexual traits
Table 3. Highlights of the gorilla and leopard injury comparison

Gorilla’s attack Leopard’s attack

Location Whole body Forelimbs and head

Lacerations Large and located on the whole body, mostly

on the head (top of head, back of the head, jaw)

Small and large, especially in the neck area

Large round wounds Circular shape, large size and located on the back Not reported

Puncture wounds Only one unclear wound recorded

(but no photo was available)

The most frequent wounds. Circular shape

but small size, located on the head, back and chest

Isolated wounds/clusters of wounds Mostly isolated wounds Majority of isolated wounds; clusters of wounds

of the same type in a same location (e.g.,: scratches)

This is a comparative summary of injury patterns from gorillas and leopards.
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Figure 5. Multiple Correspondence Analysis of the study cases

Multiple Correspondence Analysis showing plots (A) by attacking species (LEO = leopard, MGOR =mountain gorillas, andWGOR = western gorillas) and (B) by

wound categories.
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can also contribute to avoiding physical encounters, as in the case of silverback chest-beating or emitting pungent odor, signaling to warn

group members of a danger or to signal his presence to far away males.91,115

In one-male species, factors determining whether an aggressive intergroup encounter leads to death of the dominant male can be mul-

tiple (e.g., blue-banded goby116). For instance, our findings suggest the characteristics of the contenders (e.g., age and size) may also play an

important role. Both deadly wounded silverbacks were estimated as ‘relatively old’ (both silverbacks of the Group 1 and 4 having established

large groups when habituation started and having died 5 and 20 years after, respectively).

As in other species with a one-male social structure (e.g., horses117), other factors can contribute to reduce aggression during intergroup

encounters, such as the familiarity with the other group53,91,118 or the group composition (e.g., presence of young silverbacks or blackbacks

who can help in the fight62). Indeed, both Group 1 and 4 included young males in the group and this may have encouraged the silverback to

engage in a deadly combat. Similarly, but in a larger perspective, the higher number ofmales, i.e., multi-male groups,may also help to explain

the higher frequency of violent fights in mountain gorilla compared to western gorillas. Indeed, this study underlines that lethal and physical

encounters among western gorillas are rare (two and three cases, respectively, from four habituated groups since 1997), despite the potential

higher intergroup feeding competition (because of higher frugivory) and the lower defensive ability of one-male groups (as opposed tomulti-

male groups), when compared to mountain gorillas.63,66–69,76–78,119,120 In addition, it is conceivable that the low frequency of lethal and

aggressive encounters in western gorillas when compared to mountain gorillas, is also due to the more densely distributed mountain species

in comparison to the large area of continuous forest habitat of the less dense western gorillas across several Central African countries (beyond

the recent increase in mountain gorilla population).

Strategies for avoiding highly aggressive and costly intergroup physical interactions are however particularly crucial in species having one-

male polygynous societies. Indeed, deadly intergroup encounters for the only adult male can have dramatic consequences on the group. The

most obvious is on their social structure; for example, group members and particularly female can disperse, increasing the risk of infanticide

upon attempting to join another group (e.g., lions,121 hippos,122 and primates82; 123; 124). During such encounters, infanticide risk is already

high, even when the male does not die. Another consequence is the impact on the activity budget of group members; e.g., spending

more time traveling and less time resting during post-conflict periods.107

During our 26-year long-termmonitoring of the study groups, we did not observe any leopard attacks on gorillas. However, the daily pres-

ence of human observers may also discourage leopards from approaching gorilla groups, though we acknowledge that leopards are mainly

active at night. Leopards are known to prey on several species, includingmany primates and even chimpanzees.93,99,125–128 Chimpanzees can

also attack leopards as an anti-predator reaction.99,129 However, the risk to attack a group defended by a silverback western gorilla, which can

weigh up to 180kg112 may be too high for leopards. Gorillas thus may have evolved to benefit from a size advantage in order to decrease their

predation risk.130 Even though some felid species are likely capable of killing large primates such as orangutans,131 gorillas are larger when

compared to the size of preferred leopard prey species.85Moreover, since gorillasmostly live in groups, this increases their capacity to defend

themselves,132 particularly with the presence of immature males in the group. Furthermore, contrary to chimpanzees, gorillas typically make

their night nests most often on the ground rather than in trees,133 indicating a potential reduced risk perception of leopard attacks. However,

leopard predation on gorillas seems to exist as gorilla DNA was consistently found in leopard feces.81,84,85 Given the high frequency of these
iScience 27, 109437, April 19, 2024 9
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findings, scavenger behavior from leopard on already dead gorillas may be unlikely. Young and isolated individuals may be at higher risk for

leopard attacks.

Two other types of lethal attacks on gorillas exist. Very recently, lethal coalitionary attacks by chimpanzees have been reported twice on

western gorillas.47 The victims in these cases were infants, but their mothers have been also aggressed by a number of chimpanzees leaving

the possibility of a lethal attack from chimpanzees still open. However, it seems unlikely that among all individuals of a cohesive gorilla group,

the large silverback, who is double the size of a large male chimpanzee, could be severely injured during these incidents. Human predation is

another persistent threat for gorillas, who can be snared or shot;134 however, snare-related injuries or those caused by weapons are easily

recognizable.135

Overall, our findings contribute to reinforce the evidence of physical and deadly encounters betweenmales, in terms of sexual selection in

sexually dimorphic animal species with one-male social structures (Przewalski’s horses,15 lions,136 and meerkats16). However, rather than one-

or multi-male sociality, polygynous sociality and large sexual dimorphism in body size seem to have favored the evolution of violent and lethal

encounters in animal species. The presence of one or more males may be more likely to influence their frequency in the individual species.

Finally, ecological factors, such as population density increase or the reduction of resources, may also exacerbate the intensity and fre-

quency of such aggressive encounters,55,137 all factors potentially exacerbated by the alarming global climate change trends and anthropo-

genic destruction of the forest and oceans.138,139
Limitations of the study

Our conclusionmay be taken with caution because they are based on a small sample size for western gorillas (three wounded individuals) and

on the inference of a similar injury pattern between western andmountain gorillas. Although we have observed numerous intergroup aggres-

sive interactions between western gorilla silverbacks, our conclusions are based on indirect evidence. In addition, due to the lack of detailed

injury records of leopard attacks on either great apes or gorillas, our comparison of injury patterns between gorillas and leopards may be

biased by the smaller body size of the leopard victims for whom we have found photographs and descriptions of wounds.

Finally, in our multiple correspondence analysis the first two dimensions account only for 15.53% of the total inertia of the dataset. There-

fore, the first level represents only a small portion of the variability in the data. Caution should be used in interpreting these data, although the

different injury patterns between gorillas and leopards appear to be quite consistent across the different methods used.
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KEY RESOURCES TABLE

This study did not use any reagents, materials or similar, therefore no KRT is applicable.
RESOURCE AVAILABILITY

Lead contact

Further information and requests for resources and reagents should be directed to and will be fulfilled by the lead contact, Shelly Masi (shelly.

masi@mnhn.fr).
Materials availability

This study did not generate new unique material or reagents.
Data and code availability

� The Leading contact is Shelly Masi, shelly.masi@mnhn.fr. Data reported in this manuscript will be shared by the lead contact upon

request.
� This manuscript does not report original code. All used codes are available in this paper’s supplemental information.

� Any additional information required to reanalyze the data reported in this manuscript is available from the lead contact upon request.
EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND STUDY PARTICIPANT DETAILS

Study site and study animals

This study is based on long-term data from 1997 to 2022 (Table S1) collected at two field research stations within the Dzanga-Ndoki National

Park, part of the Dzanga-Sangha Protected Area (DSPA) in the south-western part of the Central African Republic (CAR): 1) Bai Hokou

(N 2� 51.5740, E 16� 28.045’; Datum: WGS84) and 2) Mongambe (N 2� 55.077’; E 16� 23.324’; Datum: WGS84). The DSPA covers 4579 km2

and it is characterized by a pristine tropical rainforest comprised primarily of Gilbertiodendron monodominant forest and mixed forest

with scattered secondary forest patches. TheDSPA has a seasonal rainy tropical climate with a dry season (<100mmmonthly rainfall) between

December and February.
Ethical statement

Four groups of habituated western gorillas have been monitored daily for decades, since the beginning of their habituation (see Table S1 for

start of the habituation and the group compositions of the study groups). When an adult gorilla was found severely injured or dead, we took

videos and pictures of wounds and of the whole body (although, we acknowledge that some wounds may have been hidden due to the long

and thick hair of the gorillas).

This research adhered to ethics and health protocols and legal requirements of the government of the Central African Republic. All appli-

cable international, national and/or institutional guidelines for the care and use of animals were followed. Given the non-invasive observation

on wild animals, ethic committee approval was not required.
METHOD DETAILS

Identification of wound patterns

Using field observations, pictures and videos of the western gorilla study groups, HP classified the location of wounds on their bodies as

following: head (further subdivided into face, top of the head, neck (including throat and nape), back of the head), forelimbs (shoulders,

arms, forearms, hands), chest, back, hindlimbs (hips, pelvic area, thighs, legs, feet). HP then identified the different wound features based

on their general shape (elongated, circular, irregular, unclear), length (small, medium, large), width (small, medium, large, or similar to length),

and apparent depth (superficial, deep; see Table 1 for specific definitions of these scores). Wounds were then independently assessed by SM

for approval. If several similar injuries were found in the same area, we grouped them together and specified their number for each specific

body area. When comparing wound patterns in victims, a group of injuries counted as single injury.
Gorilla and leopard injury patterns

To distinguish between the injury patterns made during gorilla-gorilla fights from thosemade during leopard attacks, we used the same clas-

sification used for the western gorilla wounds.We classified published or available pictures and descriptions of injuriesmade a) amongmoun-

tain gorillas (Nvictims = 15) found on specialized websites (i.e., Gorilla Doctors, Weathers, Berg Gorilla, see supplemental information), as no

scientific literature was available, and b) by leopards on different animals found either in the literature (Nvictims = 8; on one blue duiker92; one

gelada93; six humans94–98) or on websites (Nvictims = 3; on three baboons, i.e., Altuna, Nature on PBS, TrTube). We selected only cases that
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were sufficiently described by reporting all wounds and providing clear pictures of the injuries made either by mountain gorillas or leopards.

We thus discarded cases of injuries having too vague descriptions or pictures that did not allow us to identify the injuries.
QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

We compared the injury patterns made by mountain gorillas and leopards using two-tailed Spearman correlations ran in R (R Development

Core Team, version 1.4.1103 released on 2021-15-02) between the total number of wounds and the wound diversity (number of different type

of wounds such as laceration, tears, large round wounds, etc.) found in each of the victims. We also tested the Spearman correlation between

the wound diversity in a victim and the number of clustered wounds found on a victim. This last one was possible only for a) a subsample of

leopard victims for which pictures allowed wound number counting (N = 8), and b) for mountain gorillas only when the clusters had less than

five wounds, because the two other classes (5–6 wounds and >10) were almost zeros. In these analyses and in the graphical comparisons, we

considered proportions of the victims having wounds at a given location in each of these two groups and those having wounds of each wound

category (knowing that victims could have multiple different wounds on their body).

Finally, to discern whether the western gorillas in the study were likely to have been attacked by another gorilla or a leopard, we compared

these injury patterns to the pattern of wounds observed in the western gorillas. Using the FactominR package in R software, we also conduct-

ed a Multiple Correspondence Analysis (MCA) to identify these patterns, based on two qualitative variables: the body location of the wounds

and wound categories for each wound collected on the study cases (N = 71 wounds).
16 iScience 27, 109437, April 19, 2024
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